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) out for Iho Saturday Star.
Boston store , cloaks , blankets , underwear.-
C.

.

. I . Olllotte had an oven-oat stolen from
his olnre of buolnpss last WodncBday-

.Xrph

.

Hughes .claims to have heon robbed
of fj on Pierre street Wednesday night-

.Joslah
.

MuFlndlay. u Mnlvcrn granger.wns-
conlldonucd out of SIO Wednesday at the
transfer on the time-worn express check
gaum.-

A
.

snrak thief visited the ICaglo laundry
on Hroadwny nnd n couple of saloons
near hy. but was rrlghtcncd off before ho
did tiny harm.

A license to wed wns Issued yesterday to-

C. . A. loiiL3. aged M , nnd Bertha Lniaon ,

need K Both wcro from Ixivoland , lit.
They wcro nmrricd by Justice FOT.

The woclc of prayer is boinp observed at
the First Presbvtenan church , meetings
being hold in t'hc parlor * every evening.
The room Is crowded nightly nnd a great
deal of Interest is being tnKcn.

The arrangements have all been completed
forcommcncing the work ofgradingCochraii
park streets. All who want work nro re-

quested
¬

hv City Engineer Cook to bo on
hand this morning ready for work.

Dutch Hoyington was given the usual
thirty-day sentence In the county jail ycstcr-
flay morning for stealing a lot of billiard
balls from T. L. Smith's saloon on Sixteenth
avenue. The others who wore arrested at
the same tlmu with him were discharged.

Flora Allen , n young woman living on-

nion avenue , fell In an oplloptiu fit
last evening on Bryant street near
Jiroaitwny. She was somewhat cut and
bruised about the head and face , but not
neriously Injured. Some of her friends took
her homo nnd summoned a physician. Sim-

is sublect to such attacks.
County Clerk Campbell received n letter

from a man named Short , an inmate of the
Soldiers Homo at Marshalltoxvn , asking that
his name ho blotted out of the marriage rec-
ord.

¬

. He took out n license in this elty some-
time ago , nut now says that the woman ho
married was never divorced from her first
husband.

Dick Webster reported at the police sta-
tion

¬

last evening that his 115-year-old
brother Fred had been arrested In Omaha
for stealing n team In Lincoln. IIo
claimed that his brother had merely
been hired by n man name !
Martin to drive the team from Lincoln to
Council Bluffs , nnd thnt If It was stolen at
nil it must have been stolen l>y Martin. The
police intercepted him at Omaha and gath-
ered

¬

him in regardless of his protestations
of Innocence.-

Hov
.

T. F. Thlckstim , chairman of the ex-

ecutlvi
-

) committee ot the Associated Char-
ities

¬

, has Issued a call for n meeting of the
fifty subcommittees. The meeting will be-

held at the Union Christian mission
rooms on Bryant street this nfternoon-
nt2iO.: ! . Plans relative to the work will bo
discussed , and printed blanks for the use of
the committees will bo given out. A full
attcndenco Is desired , in order to perfect
plans in consideration. All interested pcr-

ons
-

are invited to attend.
Tom Skinner was bound over to the grand

lury on the charge of robbing n house on the
Island in Lake Manawa and his wife was
discharged. Skinner gave a bond of $'.'00
for his appearance nnd was released. Ho
and his wife sought rovcngo for the trouble
that had been broughttipon them , by lllmgan
Information charging Jack Green nnd Mattle-
Ilaulker , who had instituted the proceed-
ings

¬

against them , with the crime of lowd-
noss.

-

. Their preliminary hearing will como
oil before Justice Fox on January 15.

10,000 rounds or.Sugnr.-

A
.

consignment of10,000 pounds finest
Btnndard granulated sugar lias been re-

ceived
-

by C. O. D. Brown's grocery and
la now in stock. It is not theft
coarse New Orleans sugar that is being
sold for standard goods , hut the very
llnost money can buy. It will bo sold to-

Brown's trade only at 22 Ibs. for $1 until
further notice.-

A
.

car load of sodp , and oyster crackers
wore also received yesterday and will bo
sold at 5c a Ib. Telephone 2 !) .

Strictly fresh country eggs 17Jc ti .

Domestic soap is the nost.-

WSVXA

.

I* I'Alt.l tllt.t I'll

.Mrs.

.

. Frank Wright 'Is reported seriously
, 111.

- Dr. G. II. Pionoy Is visiting relatives at
'

j. Ithncn. Mlctu-
Mrs. . 1. J. Gravatto Is recovering from a

furious Illness.-
.Tames

.

. Ml Fcnlon returned yesterday from
a short visit to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Mattno-.vs has gone to Ilia-
wathn

-
, Kan. , to attend the marrlago of her

sister.-
Air.

.

. and Mrs. J. F, Evans loft last evening
for California , where they will spend the
winter.

The B-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C-

.Haldy
.

Is 111 with scarlet fever at the family
residence , 70 Porln avcnuo.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Furnsworlh nnd daughters ,
Misses Cora nnd Josslo , left last evening for
a winter's trip to California.

Colonel John II. ICoattoy , commander of
the Soldiers' homo at Marshulltown , arrived
In the city yesterday to take part In the
Unlijn Yoturan Legion entertainment and
Installation of oftlcors last evening.-

Ulmml

.

oiV Diinciii' ; I'rartlcn.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

cltiss , 4 p. m. ; adults , 8 p. in. Ailvitncod
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. ni.I Assemblies every Wednesday 8:30: p. in-

.Ilib
.

elegant academy in the Shujrart-
Ueno

-
block can bo soourod , with elevator

Borvloos , for parties anil musicalos.
Apply to Mr Win tors at olovator. The
best of musio cuu bo furnished for ull
parties-

.llaxoyou

.

scon the new gas heaturs nt
' tlio Gas company's olllco ?

lluliunn Cnrpiii fur Ailiuiifl.-

S.

.

. W. Adama , tho-traveling man who
passed a forged check on Sam "Friedman
for the sum of $30 several weeks ago.
was brought before Jusilco Vlon yester-
day

¬

for a hearing. The facts In the case
were found to ho In substance tlio s.uno as
already published , but there was ono break
In the chain of evidence. Thcro was no tes-
timony

¬

this side of the stale of Ohio to
show that ho wns not connected with the
llrm whoso name wns signed to tno check ,

nnd the prosecution did not scorn willing to
pay for the expense of bringing witnesses
hero. Ho was accordingly discharged.

Five minutes before ho loft the court-
room ho was placed under arrest a second
tlmo. The charge against him now ts that
of being a fugitive from Justice. It scums
that tlio passing of forced checks Is Adams'
regular profession , and that seven years ago
bo worked 13. C. Illckford of Nebraska
City for $73 on the samoklnd ofgnmo. No-

tracoof him was over found until ho wns
arrested here , but slneo that tlmo com *

nlnlnts have boon coming In from nil parts
nf the country. It Is understood that there
Is another Information In tlio hands of-
Bherlff Ilnzcn growing out of a similar
transaction lu St. Paul.

Adams secured Colonel D. IJ. Dalloy as at-
torney

¬

nnd sued out a writ of habeas corpus ,
making the usual allegations. IIo will bo
brought before Judge Ttiornoll this morning
nt 10 o'clock for nn examination. In the
meantime the authorities at Nebraska City
have bccu notified and will undoubtedly bo-
on hand to t.tku htm In charge and tlio the
uoccsanry papers.

Ladles , if you doslro ausoluto peuco in
the kitchen ask your grocer forJ.O.I-
IolYnmyr

.
& Co.'a Kunoy Patent Hour.

Trade murk Uluo Roostor.-

bmoko

.

ri. D. Kincr A Co's Purtajjaa.

your grocer lor Uumesilo soap.

NEWS 1 ROM COUNCIL BLLl'FS'

Secret of the Troablo hi the Young Hsn's
Christian Association.

CAUSED BY A FEW IRREGULARITIES

Secrotnrr VTrlelit U'nn llio Oiltum of Ono
Iniluliliml In I'nrtlunlnr Heo.umo that

l'A lilrii of ll inc tyVu *

(Incuiiiprniiiiiliii; .

Fur some llttlo tlrno lust ttioro has been
vnRiio rumors nllo.tt with rolcrcneo-
to tronlilo between Hccrotarv ! ' . M-

.Wriplit
.

of the Young Alun'n Chris-
lion nswlntlon ami some of the
isiimbcM. Alltulont in the tUniciiliy crept
Into the ni-nsiwiuirs unit thu inilillc uus
given to understand that the association

; on the vi't'Rn of a, smash-up which could
onlj bo averted hy tv change In the man tgu-
inont.

-

.

Upon inritilry It wan found that there
roull.v was some dissatisfaction with Mr.
Wright In curtain iiiurturs| , itml ttmt those
who most illssutlsflod snnic-
of the High school boy? nwl others who

orduml out of the rooms for creat-
ing u disturbance. Thl * tampering with
school hey dignity was extremely dis-

tasteful
¬

to the propiletors of thu aforesaid
dignity , nnd numerous remarks cmhroldered-
in blue and scented with sulphur ,

launched forth upon the atmosphere when-
ever

-

Mr. Wright's IKUIIO was mentioned in-

tholr presence.-
Kor

.

a tlmo it was supposed that the diftl-
culty

-

all came from this boys' pl.iy ami but
llttlo attention was paid to it. Secretary
Wright tendered his resignation , but thu
board of directors' immediately rejected it
and things Imvo hecn running alons-
srnonilili over since , s o frr as the public can
Judge.

mo srnmitlmml FcmturcH-
.If

.

the Btorles told by Mr. Wright's friends
nro true , however , there is a moro sensn-
tionul

-

sitto to the affair than has yet lieeu
made known outside ot the inmobt circles of-

tlie association. The facts set forth below
wcro given to Tin : Hr.i : reporter yesterday
by one of thu leading association worlcors-
In this city.-

On
.

the 4th of last July a field day enter-
tainment wns given at the driving park for
the benefit of thu association. Numerous
bills wcro contracted , and after It was all-
over the money to liquidate them was put
Into thohandsofa young man connected with
the association , who had had qulto nn
Important part In the preliminary arrange ¬

ments. Ho reported to the secretary that
ho had paid nil the bills , but there were two
of them for which ho Had neglected to take
receipts. One of these wns for ?3 advertis-
ing

¬

in ono of the city papers , nnd the other
was for JT.fiO for the use of the band wagon
which carried the musicians to the park.

The secretary took the young man's word
for It , and did not know that those bills had
not hecn paid until one day ho received u
bill for 4.50 from the newspaper and f2
from the owner of thu band wacon. The
young man was Immediately sent for nnd
when the pump was applied , ho admitted
that ho had not paid the bills , hut neglected
to give any very satisfactory explanation for
hU failure to do so. The persons who held
the bills wcro thereupon referred to the
young man , who told them that he had had
the money to pay them but had turned it
over to the secretary.-

Ciunecl
.

Much Trouble.
Another interview between Wright and

his lieutenant was ii order instanter ,

and it is related that upon being
confronted with the results of
his irregularity he wept bitterlv-
nnd promised to restore the amount ho had
embezzled. Ueforo the interolow closed ,

however , ho became antrry and vowed he
would make trouble for Wright , telling
him , among other things , that ho
would put the papers of the city on his
trail. Since then , It is stated , ho has been
golm. around carrying out his threat and fo-

menting
¬

an 111 feellug among the members
of the association toward Wright , and ho Is
said to have boon the ono wlio instigated the
attack on Wright In the city papers.

This is the statement of the case as it
comes from Wright's friends , and If it is
true it is evident that Wright has the
young man in question In a position
where ho co'ild maku things decidedly
Interesting for him if ho chose to do-
so. . Secretary Wright was asked about the
matter ycsteutay , and while ho did not deny
the statements given aliovo ho said ho
would rather nothing should bo said
about the dlftlculty for the young
man's sake. "Thoro nro some of the
friends of the association , " said he , "who
would think mo Justified In putting mvself
right before the public , but I am afraid thcro
are others who would not , and for the best
interests of all concerned I think the less
said about the matter the bottor. "

Whatever may bo the foollngs held toward
Mr. Wright by the mninbers of the associa-
tion

¬

, the fact remains that thcro are 2SS
members enrolled now , as compared
with 211 ono year ago. The debt
of the association at the opening of the
present year was $COO, as compared with
$1100 at the opening of IfcUU , and it is said
that the association is nearer out of debt
now than it has been before for several
years. The motto of the 'present adminis-
tration

¬

is : "Out of Debt by July 1. "

IS IT 110VMAN ?

It I.onks n * Though Jllclcmnn nnd U'ncls-
wnrttiVorn Until Out at the Itnce.

There was only ono development in the
light for the postmnstorship yester-
day

¬

, but that ono was a largo ,

well built - ono and n great deal
of Interest was manifested in It-

on the street corners and In the public loaf-
ing

¬

places. 'I o the people who are not al-
lowed

¬

to see the inside of the telegrams
that nro ticking back and forth along
the wires and are compelled to use
their own horse scnso In figuring ui >

the meaning of certain outside indications ,

it looks very much as though neither Kiclc-
man for Wadsworth would bo the next post-
master

¬

, but Thomas Bowman would carry
off the plum hcforo their eyes-

.It
.

was slated yesterday afternoon on the
best of democratic authority that the pres-
ident

¬

has offered the position to Howimm ,

and the only question remaining
to bo decided was whether or
not ho would accept. As stated in TUB
HEI : yesterday. the president was
unwilling to appoint Wndsworih' because ho
had neither thu congressional delegation nor
the central committee back of him. On the
other hand , ho wns unwilling to
appoint Hlckman , It : spite of his per-
sonal

¬

preference , on account of the
voluminous protest that was tiled by Wads-
worth's

-

friends. Finally , seeing no other
way out of the dtftlcultv , ho stiirgcbtcu that
Bowman take the appointment himself , and
oUrnltlcii his willingness to send his name to
the senate forthwith if ho would but say the
worn.-

1'coplo
.

who know Tom Bowman know that
when ho has promised n friend .Miythlng ho-
is the last man in thu world to go back on
his word , and it will occasion no
wonder then tna '. ho did not at
once accept the placo. Ho has boon
working for Kiukman from the start , ami
did not llko to pull off In his own favor
at this Btngo of the game. ICvon If this con-
sideration

¬

wcro nql sufficient there would ho
another which would doubtless have its
weight in determining Bowman's action. If
liiekmnn is not appointed Bowman will In
all probability have to talso back his
interest in the local democratic
paper , which ho parted with together
with his promise to work for Hlckman. It
Is well known to the people of Council
Uluffa that ho docs not want the pancr back ,
so that ho might naturally be expected to
pause for BOIIIO tlmo bcforo giving up thu
light for Ulokman ,

A number of telegrams wore sent out last
evening by friends of Bowman , urging
him to accept the appointment , hut
BO far as could bo learned , ho lias
not yet committed himself ns to
what ho will do. HIS friends seem to bo ili-

vlued
-

lu their opinion of the outcome , out
such opinions are merely conjectures and
must bo taken for nil they are worth and no-
more. . It can bo said positively , however ,
that the j cstontco Is Bowman's If ho-
vruata it.

Dlitrli't Court > <] .
Judge Thorncll heard the evidence In the

tvrocaies ofT. J. Hvuui against the city

.venter lay afternoon l.vnnn Is trying to
enjoin the it > from lowing a water tax
ngahmt his property In the northwestern
part of the cltv , claiming that ho receives
no bent-fit from the tir.

Gusty IJovoo was granted n divorce from
Charles Bovcu , on the charge of cruelty.-

IJOMKST1C

.

INKKMUirV-

.Tun

.

Omen tVlirie Miitrhnonr 1'ruloil u-

UrliKlini nnd u .Sinre.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. K. Woodworth of Clamor
townnhlp have scuar.itcd nnd thcro Is n-

dlvorco suit ' Both parties make
charges and countercharges of the
usual sort. It has been n long tlmo-
slneo there was domestic: unity in
that household , Wood worth having been
arrested on the charge of Insanity moro
than n year ago on an Information tiled by
his wife. The commissioners considered
him sane anil ho was discharged-
.I.ist

.

Wednesday night ho and his
stepson , u young man named
Walter Williams , got Into nn alterca-
tion

¬

over tholr ilonient Ic troubles , and n
lively scrap took placo. As n ivitilt Wood-
worth was arrested yesterday afternoon on
two charges , ims.uilt and battery and threat-
ening

¬

to commit murder.-
A

.

llttlo difficulty uotwcon W. H. WIswpll-
nnd hi * wife , who Is considerably younger
than hr , caino to lUhtycstorday throuzh the
medium of Justice Vicn'scourt. Mrs. Wiswoll
assisted for some tliio past In the support
of the family by sow-In ?. For
months past her sister ami mother
have been living with them , and it
seems to bo a case of too much mother-
inl.iw.

-

. Wl.swcll lircd his mother-in-law and
sistcr-ln-law out of the house , and Mrs-
.Wiswoll

.

stated her intention to go
with them. In dividing the house-
hold goods thcro was not much
of a division , as Wlswcll claimed everything.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlswcll had him arrestcJ on the charge.-
of stealing J5 which belonged to her. The
court held that the man and his wife formed
a partnership , and as ono partner could not
steal from another Wlswcll was discharged.-

Dr.

.

. Jollrics' diphtheria remedy kiils
diphtheria but not your child , At DaviH .
Uoimlsloy'n , DoIInvun's , Council LUulTs ;

2401 Ciiiniii Btruot , Omaha.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Attrr

.

Another S ilocmlit ,

"Sellj" Hough has discovered that the
prohibitory liquor law will enable him to got
oven with a man who has objected to his
controlling the universe. T. L. Smith had
Hough arrested several days ago for
creating n disturbance at his saloon
on Sixteenth avenue , but Hough was dis-

charged
¬

yesterday. IIo Immediately went
to Justice Field's ofllco and swore out n
search warrant for Smith's saloon. There
was a young attorney in the room who has
had considerable polleo experience himself ,

and his heart was filled with sympathy
for Smith. As soon ns the warrant
had hern drawn up ho slipped out to n"
neighboring saloon and gave the tin to some
of Smith's friends , A hack was hired nnd
long before the officer could get to Smith's
place thcro was not n drop of liquor to bo
found anywhere. It Is reported that Hough
was afterwards Induced to withdraw the In-

formation.
¬

.

Investment company guarantee
Nebraska railroad collectionH. Mcrrhun
block , Council H luffs.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist
Domestic soiiu is the oes-

tuur srjtiMii * ' xitn viiuoL IIOVSK-

.It

.

U the. I'rlde of the City Trouble Over n-

hptolul Tiix AneHsmi'iir-
.HoTSruixns

.

, S. I) . . Jan. 11. [Special to-

Tun Bnc.J The elegant new school building ,

which is the prldo of the city , was publicly
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies.-
Thu

.

principal a-Ulress was made by (Jolonel-
E. . JO. dough ot Deadwood , on "Evolution of
the Public School. " Almost the entire city
turned out and wcro delighted with the uow
building and the exorcises.-

It
.

is u handsome throe-story , cut stone
structure , with twelve rooms , heated with
steam and furnished with all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. The total cost was about $ ! !0-

000
, -

, and it is by far the handsomest school
building In the state.-

Tha
.

city promises to have n fight on its
hands m the levying of the special assess-
ment

¬

against abutting property for the grad-
ing

¬

on Klver avenue. A number of the lot
haves applied for nn Injunction re-

straining
¬

the levying of the special assess ¬

ment.
Preparations nro being made for n big

wolf hunt Wednesday of next week to take
In not less than 250 square miles of territory ,
in the hope of ridding the country of some of
the pests that are proving very detrimental
to stock interests this winte-

r.inxT

.

ui- trim TIIK noir.wt.
Throe Men Killed mid Olio Fatally Injured

in it MMV .11111 Accident-
.Annu'iiu

.

, O. , Jan. 11. A boiler in the saw-

mill owned oy Wilson Bros. , just east of this
place , exploded this morning. The following
wore killed :

NOAH IIOITMAN-
.8IJASVII

.
> ON.-

A.MOS
.

STEVENSON.
JOHN WILSON Was probably fatally injured.-

n

.

KATJIKIC-

It Will IIo Cloudy mid Warmer In No-

hniBkn
-

Toduy.-
WAMIINOTON

.

, Jan. 11. Forecasts for Fri-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;

warmer.
For Iowa Fair , excout slight cloudiness

in western portion ; warmer ; winds shifting
to southerly.

For South Dakota Generally cloudy ;
warmer In central nnd eastern portions ;

southerly winds.
Local Record.-

Ori'icE

.

OFTIII : WUVTIIEH lUwruu , OMAIU ,

Jan. 11 , Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past lour years :

18941893. 1892. IflOl.
Maximum temperature U2 = 35O o = neo
Minimum ivntpornlurc. ' 1 = 11 ° 1 = 17-

Avernireloinporaliiro.
=

. . 20 = 23 = 5 = 24O
Precipitation 00 .03 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-

poratuioand
-

precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1,1803 :

Normal tuiiiporuturo 10O
Deficiency for ihuilay leo
Deficiency ilnco March 1 lliio-
Nnrniul pri'clpltnllon 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Uellcloncy since March 1 O.-tO Inchui-

ICrporti Iroiit Other htatlon * at S I *. M-

."T"

.

luaicatfu trace.-
UCUIIUK

.

K HUNT. Local Fowiht onil.: ! :

TO ABOLISH REVENUE

fCONTt.VTEll rilOM-FIIMT t'AOE. )

delicate snrc.ism the senate will never know.
The galleries' so keenly appreciated the
words of the senator that Jiq was interrupted
with flattering npplausp , which the presid-
ing

¬

officer was obliged , , tosuppress by n
threat to clear the galleries.

Continuing , Senator , JJUv.ls quoted from
the letter of President. Cleveland to Presi-
dent

¬

Dole to show [ ha ( Commissioner
Blount was moro thnij .<vltpcrsonal repre-
sentative.

¬

. .

"Mr. Blount , " said he , "was sent to the
Hawaiian Island * on u chWIilrous quest , In-

splrcdby
-

the delusion .1 have depleted. In
the lettct accrediting ,hliu to President
Dole Mr. Cleveland said ; 'In all matters ro-
tating to thu relations between the govern-
ments

¬

of Iho Unltrd Slntes'nnd Hawaii hh
authority is supreme.1 '

"I would Into any one to siigo. t Inngmgc
more comprehensive to confer supreme au-

thority in the matters of diplomatic rota-
tions on nny man. The president ban vio-

lated the privileges ol the senate hy .sending-
Blount with such authority to Hawaii. U ts
the first time tn thirty ye tra the Amcrhin
Hag had been lowered by American order. .

under circumstance. ! to bring a blush to th
American chock and grief to the Aincrluin-
heart. . Although thestnrs h.tvu dlsappoaro.i
from tlm Hawaiian staff , thu ensign lov.vtv 1

nnd dishonored will , In tlmo , again bo
raised In power. " [ Applause. ]

Ill * I'.iwcr Oucjtiniied.
Continuing , Mr. Divls Inquire ! by what

authority the president of the United Staloa
derived the power to arbitrate this question
"Who coliferrc.l the authority upon hlmf
Who made him the conservator , the protec-
tor , thu defender of the kingdom ! "

Senator Davis , in concluding , said : "This-
is n great question , great In Its facts , groit-
in its importance and great In Its constitu-
tional aspout. The American people " 111

judge this question , they are adjudicating It
now in thu midst of distress , which the
panacea of legislative action has not euro , ! :

with the mills sterile , shut and motionless ,

the wheels Idle , the factory bending up
neither piilarof cloud by day nor pillar ot 11 ro
by night ; with hunger and cold in thousand.*

of homes , and over all the fear of the relent-
Icssness

-

of a policy In fiscal administration
tending to deepen all the distress with
deeper ebony. The American pcoule
cause to decide tnis question and they will
decide it In the sublime tribunal of the
national judgment. " ( Applause. ]

ICndorsoil by Turpio.
Senator Turplo of Indiana followed Sen-

ator
¬

Davis and spoke in the samu strain on
the Hawaiian question.-

At
.

the close of his speech , Senator Chand-
ler of New Hampshire presented the major-
ity

¬

report of the committee on privileges
and elections on the bill to repeal the fed-
eral

¬

elections laws.
. Senator Jones of Arkansas called up the
Dill to extend for three years the time of the
Arkansas Valley Railroad company to con-

struct
¬

an additional line of road through
Indian Territory. It was passed.

The senate then went into executive ses-
sion

¬

nnd at 5 p. in. adjourned-

.tln'avorablo

.

to Scott IlnrriBon.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on commerce , t Is understood , will
report unfavorably the nomination of Scott
Harrison , n brother of ox-President Harri-
son

¬

, to bo surveyor of customs of the port of
Kansas City.

Itll7.ird: III Manltoh.-
1.Wissirno

.

, Man. , Jah. 11. The big snow-
storm which has been raging cast of the
Rockies for n week reached this city last
night. A perfect prevailed. Signs ,

telegraph , telephone and electric li ht wires
woru torn and twisted and 'all trains are de-
layed

¬

at Lethbridge. Several buildings
wcro blown down-

.IN

.

IIIGZJP.UYCES ! u is
*-' not strange tb.at som& paoplo do
wrong through ignorance , others from
n fniluro to investigate ns to the right or
wrong of a matter1J3ut it is strange ,

that individuals iCtid firms , who nro fully
nwttro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in porpotratlng fruud upon them-
.Ilightoned

.

, wealthy . tntuiuf cturlng
firms will offer nnd'HO ) ! 'to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articled which'thoy know to bo
infringements on the righta of proprie-
tors

¬

, nnd imitations of well known goods-
.Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the rotallors to beware of guoh imita-
tions

¬

nud simulations of "C'AHTKB'a LIT-
TLKLivnn

-
FILLS. " When thoynrooff-

orod
-

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , nnd you don't want to-

luy yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty la the best poli-
cy"

¬

: it is just as true that "Ilonosty is-

tnobost principle. "

WARN W&TER FOB STOCK ,

ft-
CO

This T.inlc HP.IIIT wii. anp | urju sir.i1 Moo
tank from freezing In rohlpit wi-Khcr. Vavr Block
men reill7.D Iho s-ulnic to tlit-lr utlllu In void
wrcither. Mniloof extra heavy iMlv.mlznt Iron
Will liiht many years without rvpili1. S.-ni tn any
ndilroBH on receipt at 10.00 F. O. n. neru Ulboount-
tu thu tr.uk .

COLE & COLE ,

Special Notices *

council Hi'j.-n' !

YOU Xnoiv that Day & Jloai nave HOM-
Ucholco Uar.'aliis lit ruU.aml tMnlmi l.mil nu ir-

llilHdiyi
A 1ISTUACT3 and lo.tilH1 Jftir.n nn I city prompt-
Ibounlit. ana uoia. I'tmajr i* Tho.nnv , Coim.il-

HlllflH |
JAlUlAOKnvnovoil.cca'iHjois , v.imtn. uhl.nmyi-

vJclo.iiK.il EU Uurka. at Taylor's erucory. JU
tl.-uailwav I. i'

) CoinpctorH tflrl at S''a Sman SoviMilh' mnrt. R I' . Wright. '
.'

SALK Suvcrnl friwh'milch' I-CIWB. K. MomI-
IOIIHO

-
, Upper llruailwnr , near Tom Sklmier'H ,

Council lIlullM. |
r OST-Illiiok KinrllHM.'Wutti'r ; wlilio Hlar on
UbruuBt ; Hliort tn.ll null writ-o liMllu'roullnr wild
Iron rliis ; inibrtorH to VeflJ" for return to
IW.I Willow nvenuu. ' i

t
) Kxin'Himcurt. Hl.-uly hoimo man :

J muni li.ivuirooil rc foiwufiiilitl.uiH. Applj ilo.i
Th nl fctifut , council' imufB , bftwocii i ami a-
o'clock p. m. . or uttur .

STEAM DYE WORX3
All Uttultiot lyoln-

nmlUlouiln
<

; Uuno In-
ttin liUlieiS My I ii of-
tUo nTt. l-i It) I an I

ttulnuil r itjrlcs tnatlo
tu loot: as goo I ;nnov , WOK promptly
done nn i dcilruru 1

In nil parts of too
country , do.i i for
prluo tut-

jj S o. A.-

U

.

roadway , near North
wu torn duuou-

Toluyuono 'ii.

Old Song

THE BKK
Which has ever been alert to gratify and benefit its readers in

many directions , points with pride to its now famous distribu-

tion

-

of

Art Portfolios
Which has in every way surpassed anything of the kind ever
attempted or achieved by a newspaper. While the city is being
flooded with , inferior productions it has remained for this paper
to give to the public a series

'sI-

n every way worthy of the name. Nothing calculated to con-

tribute
¬

to the complete artistic and educational value of the
work has been omitted. Discarding many offers , which others
have since thought good , this paper secured the views

O). From U. S. Qovt. Photos
To obtain which the large sum of $30,000 was appropriated and
which involved infinite care and labor for many months on the
part of the official photographer and his corps of assistants.-

As
.

a natural result these views ,

And in every way reflect the substance and spirit of the great
event. Particular effort was also made to verify the descriptive
portions of the work , which thus , as a whole , becomes in every
respect

Popular record and remembrance of the Exposition which has
been produced or which will hereafter be presented. A discrim-

inating

¬

public , quick to appreciate and recognize superlative
merit , has placed the seal of approval upon the Art Portfolios ,

and , having compared them with all others , has unhesitatingly
pronounced them

To participate in this unrivaled distribution it is only
necessary to bring or send G coupons of different dates , with 10

cents , to address below , and you can secure any Portfolio during
the week of its issue.

ART PORTFOLIO DEPT.-

OF

.

T-

HEOMAHA RFF_ . .

OMAHA , NEB.


